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前沿资讯
1．政策不应制止移民，而应最大限度发挥其潜力，并将负面作用控

制到最小
简介：联合国粮食及农业组织（粮农组织）今日发布的一份新报告提出，政策不应该制

止或促进移民，而是应该将农村移民对经济和社会发展的贡献最大化，同时使移民的成

本降到最低。《粮食及农业状况2018》称，移民必须是一种选择，而非不得已而为之。

移民、农业和农村发展政策应该保持连贯，以确保移民工作安全、有序、规律地进行。

报告还呼吁加强和平与抵御力建设，以帮助社区更好地承受危机，不用被迫迁徙。报告

还列出了针对不同国情的行动。"我们无法忽视与移民相关的挑战和成本，"粮农组织总

干事若泽•格拉齐亚诺•达席尔瓦在报告，引言中指出。"我们的目标是必须使移民成为

一种选择，而非不得已而为之，并且最大限度地发挥移民的积极作用，同时将负面影响

降到最低。"

来源：FAO
发布日期:2018-10-15

全文链接:

http://www.fao.org/news/story/zh/item/1157457/icode/

2．Hurricane Michael Sours Start of Florida Orange Harvest(飓风迈克

影响佛罗里达橘子收获)
简介：Hurricane Michael made landfall yesterday and is expected to tack on yet another
blow to agriculture in the southeastern United States. The storm skirted major orange
production areas in south Florida, but has nonetheless dampened Florida’s hopes for a
significant orange crop rebound in 2019. Although the USDA released an upbeat 2019
orange production forecast today, those figures were generated on Oct. 1 and don’t include
possible damages incurred by Hurricane Michael. Over the past few weeks, orange juice
futures have taken a dive. The USDA forecast was optimistic for Florida, with production
expected to reach 79 million boxes of oranges in 2019, up 76 percent from a record low in
2018. The latest weather-related blow to Florida growers comes as many are still waiting on
financial assistance from the US government for the damage caused by Hurricane Irma last
year.
来源：Gro
发布日期:2018-10-11

全文链接:

https://gro-intelligence.com/blog/hurricane-michael-sours-start-of-florida-

orange-harvest

3．Mexico’s Quest to Satisfy Avocado Demand(墨西哥扩大鳄梨供给)
简介：Americans’ love affair with avocados shows no sign of abating. Whether they are
mashed into guacamole on Super Bowl Sunday or fashioned into avocado toast—the subject
of many a joke targeting millennials—Americans eat an estimated 4.25 billion avocados

http://www.fao.org/news/story/zh/item/1157457/icode/
https://gro-intelligence.com/blog/hurricane-michael-sours-start-of-florida-orange-harvest
https://gro-intelligence.com/blog/hurricane-michael-sours-start-of-florida-orange-harvest


each year. That’s more than four times as much as in 2000, and the rate of growth is
expected to continue. The United States, which once had a vibrant avocado industry of its
own, now turns to Mexico for about 85 percent of the avocados it consumes. Mexico,
conveniently located next door, and with a mild climate and fertile volcanic soils that make
avocados a year-round crop, has taken advantage of growing US demand to propel a
veritable boom in its avocado production.
来源：Gro
发布日期:2018-10-09

全文链接:

https://gro-intelligence.com/insights/mexicos-quest-to-satisfy-avocado-dema

nd

行业报告
1．The State of Food and Agriculture 2018 (粮食及农业状况2018)
简介： The key focus of this report is rural migration, which constitutes a considerable
portion of both internal and international migration flows. By rural migration we mean
migration from, to and between rural areas, whether the move occurs within a country or
involves crossing a border. In many countries, especially those at less advanced levels of
development and that still have large rural populations, migration between rural areas
exceeds rural-urban migration. What is more, a large number of international refugees at
least 30 percent at the global level and more than 80 percent in sub-Saharan Africa are
found in rural areas of their host countries. Understanding rural migration its magnitude,
characteristics, drivers and impacts must therefore feature prominently when addressing
development.
来源：FAO
发布日期:2018-10-15

全文链接:

http://agri.ckcest.cn/ass/79602304-37a7-401d-99d4-33a2ebf20cfb.pdf

2．Livestock and Poultry: World Markets and Trade-201810(全球畜禽

市场与贸易-201810)
简介：This biannual report, published in April and October, report includes data on U.S. and
global trade, production, consumption and stocks, as well as analysis of developments
affecting world trade in livestock and poultry. Covers beef and veal, cattle, pork, swine,
broiler meat and turkey meat.
来源：USDA
发布日期:2018-10

全文链接:

http://agri.ckcest.cn/ass/c00110ee-8af5-40a1-b8d4-523e35f6d29b.pdf

https://gro-intelligence.com/insights/mexicos-quest-to-satisfy-avocado-demand
https://gro-intelligence.com/insights/mexicos-quest-to-satisfy-avocado-demand
http://agri.ckcest.cn/ass/79602304-37a7-401d-99d4-33a2ebf20cfb.pdf
http://agri.ckcest.cn/ass/c00110ee-8af5-40a1-b8d4-523e35f6d29b.pdf


3．Grain: World Markets and Trade-201810(全球谷物贸易与市场

-201810)
简介：This monthly report includes data on U.S. and global trade, production, consumption
and stocks, as well as analysis of developments affecting world trade in grains. Covers wheat,
rice and coarse grains (corn, barley, sorghum, oats and rye).
来源：USDA
发布日期:2018-10

全文链接:

http://agri.ckcest.cn/ass/c4f954cb-e672-4e5a-a629-3cc2ade92510.pdf

http://agri.ckcest.cn/ass/c4f954cb-e672-4e5a-a629-3cc2ade92510.pdf
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